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JoserH J. RHOADS’ WEDDING.—The
Huntingdon Semi-Weekly News pub-

lished the following account of the mar-

ringe of Joseph J. Rhoads, second son

of the late Judge Daniel Rhoads, of

this place, to Miss Petrikin, of Hunting-

don. The ceremony was performed

last Thusday evening.
A pretty wedding took place at the home of

the bride, No. 226 Penn street, Thursdayeve-

ning at 8 o'clock, Miss Margaret M. Petrikin

being married to Joseph J. Rhoads, of Belle-

fonte. Rev. D. K. Freeman performed the
ceremony, using a ring. The bride was at-

tired in a handsome white satin gown, trim.

med with pearls and lace, and came into the

room leaning on the arm of the groom, fol-.
lowed by her sister, Miss Mary Petrikin, maid
of honor. Fifty or more guests were present

from Bellefonte and Huntingdon. The pres-
ents were elegant.

The bride is one of Huntingdon’s most

beautiful and accomplished young ladies.

Her husband is a supervisor on the P. R.R- at
Burlington, N. J,, and a worthy young man.

The bridal party left on Philadelphia express

for the east.

A SPECTACULAR ATTRACTION.—Jo8-

eph Callahan’s production of ‘Faust’

at the Garman opera house, on Tuesday

evening next, Oct. 220d. He is ably

supported by Edwin Boring, in the title

role of Faust ; Miss Beatrice Ingram as

Marguerite; Mrs. Addie Farwell as

Martha ; and other competent members

of the company. Mr. Callahan has be-

come thoroughly familifr with the
requirements of the difficult role of Me

phisto through years ofstudyand exper-

ience.. The electrical effects in the

spectacular production of ‘Faust’ are

simply indescribable. They surpass

any and all similar features. Mr. Joseph

Callahanis a ycung, ambitious actor,

and has already done himself credit.

Audiences have applauded him in per-
formances in which a better known

actor has been billed as Mephisto. The

spectacular Mephisto is by reason of

merit Mr. Callahan’s lineal legacy.

Miss Beatrice Ingram is a pretty, guile-

less and affectionate Marguerite. In

the prison scene, in the concluding act,

her interpretation is highly effective.

Mr. Callahan’s support throughout is

competent, and should lead him on to

protracted successes, Admirers of

Goethe's masterpiece have a great treat

in store.
 

—The following letters remain uncalled

for in the Bellefonte P. O. Oct. 1%,1895.

Miss Alexander, Mary A. Baney, Miss E. J.
Cook, Mary Cleveland, Eddy M. Diamond,
Sam’l Fravel, Mrs. Wm. M. Forman, Mary
Heberling, Thos. Jones, M. Kurtz, Mary Lutz,
Miss T. Miller, Rob’t McFadden, Katie Sily-
man, W. T'. Swab.

When called for please say advertised.

Davip F. ForrNEy, P. M.

Marriage.

REGGLEMAN—BECKWITH. — On October
10th, Peter Reggleman, of Martha Furnace,
and Miss Annie Beckwith, of the same
place, were married at Port Matilda by H.
H. Osman J. P.

 
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Wm. Marts says the rabbit season is

here.

Wm. 5 Smith says he has another

boarder at his house, it is a girl.

Miss Fannie Kanode, after a most enjoy

able visit at the pleasant home of W. J.

Myers, has returned to her home at Alex-

andria,

E. T. Livingston and Chas. Smith of
this place are in attendance at the reun.

ion of the 49th P. V. Regt. at Huntingdon,
this week.

Our farmer friends are taking advant-
age of the fine weather to crib one of the

largest corn crops for years. A few of

the forenoon farmers are done.

Ex.county treasurer J. B. Mitchell, re.
turned from Port Royal Presbytery any-

thing but well. He has been closely con.
fined to his house but is now somewhat

better.

Rev. Lepler of Lemont will hold com-

munion services in the Presbyterian

church of this place the last Sunday of
this month. Preparatory services will be
held the previcus Friday and Saturday

evenings. \

The Mexican veteran, H. R. Smith, who

has been seriously ill for some time at

Potters Mills, has recovered sufficiently

to be brought to his home in this place.

He is able to converse with friends, but
is perfectly helpless from paralysis.

Some of our farmers last spring in
vested in fancy seed potatoes, sold by S
A. Dunlap, and although the crop is com.
manding a low price on account of the
prolific yield, the crop is a paying one.

Jas G. Fortney raised of ten pounds Mag-

gie Murphy and ten pounds of another

variety, twenty bushels or ten bushels of

each kind. Charley Kuhn claims the belt
as he raised five bushels of choice pota-
toes from four pounds of seed. Beside us.
ing fertilizer he gave them special
care and work, which pays in anything.

DeATE OF MARY GARNER. — Tuesday
morning the vicinity of Pine Hall was

surprised to r of the death of Mary,
wife of John Garner. Some weeks ago

she had an attack of dysentery from
which she recovered sufficiently to doher
house work, but a relapse caused her sud-

den and unexpected death. She was the

mother of eleven children, seven- of
whom survive with her husband and

mourn the death of one whose place can-
not be filled. She was forty.three years
old, and a daughter of D. M. and Catha-
rine Stover, near Pine Hall. She was a

member of the M.,E. church and a most
gentle, gracious woman, Interment was

made at Pine Hall cemetery on Thursday
at 2 o'clock p. m.

A Harpy WEDDING.—Theé marriage of

Miss Olie, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

G. W. McWilliams, and Edward Bower.

Sox was solemnized on the morning of
the 16th at the home of the bride’s par-
ents near Fairbrook. Before breakfast

the Rev. A. A. Black took his place in the

reception room and soon the ceremony
was said in the presence of the members

of the families. After the sumptuous

wedding breakfast the happy couple left

on the morning train for Philadelphia

‘name was Catharine Wolf, formerly of Belle.

‘| fonte, her father having carried ou the turn-

 

~

and othereastern cities. Upon their re-
turn they will go to housekeeping in Al-
toona where the groom has furnished a

house ready for occupancy. Edward, a
son of Frank Bowersox, is a clerk in the

railroad office and isan industrious, in-
telligent young man. His bride is a
practical young woman who hasall the
qualifications of a cheerful helpful wife.

THE STorMSTOWN LODGE—The revolu,
tion of the wheel of time have again re-
corded a prosperous year in the history
of the Stormstown I. O. O. F. lodge. A
blessing to many in the nine years ot its
existence, to the sickand distressed it has
been an angel of mercy. Throughout
its historyit has been distinguished for

its generous gifts and good deeds and it

is well founded on the solid ground ot

friendship love and truth. On the 11th of
October, D. D. G. Master Cronister con-

ducted the installation of the follow ing
officers. N. G., Harvey Scott; V. G, J. W.

Basor ; Per. Sec., W. C. Biglow; Ast. Sec.,

George Tyler; Treas., R. J. P. Gray;R. S-

to ¥. G., Jas. Stover; L. S. toN. G.,, J. S.

Parson; R. J. to V, G., Cal Murtoff; L. S. to

V.G., J. W. Hartsock; Warden, Reuben
Cronemiller ; conductor, Mart Farber: left
S.8.,, J. L. Hartsock: Regt. S. S.,, W. E.

Hartshock ; chaplain, J. H. Lever. After
the installation the sixty members pres-

ent which.ncluded a representative from

Pittsburg, State College and Penns Val-
ley were marched tothe lunch room by

T. G. Burket and Bob Gray. Chaplain
Lever invoked the divine blessing, and

deputy Cronister urged everyone to eat,

drink and be merry. For one hcur the
guests followed his injunction so heartil y
that we could not imagine where the ach -
ing void that Bob Gray and Scott Miles

complained of was located. As one time

it was feared a derrick would have to be

procured to remove Cronister and T. G.
Burket from the festive board ; but they

recovered sufficiently to help on with the

speeches which followed the feast. Mr.

Cronister called the company to order

and in a few well selected words told of
his work in the county during the last

week. He had helped install the officers
of six lodges in five nights, and not any
of them were in a healthier or more pros-

perous condition than the Stormstown
lodge. At twelve o'clock the members

andvisitors bade each other good night,

and started to their homes much pleased

with the general good will and fraternal
feeling.

- Port Matilda Pointers

There have been some strange happenings

in our neighborhood, since our last report,

some of which we will briefly relate.

The chicken thieves have awakened from
their lethargy to go to work again. Mr. Dan:

iel Adams, of thistownship, was relieved of
his flock, on Saturday night, but we did not
learn how many there were in it.

Some time ago we noted that we were to
have steam power at our grist mill. The en-

gine arrived on Monday and will be put in po-
sition in a few days. This will be good news
to the people of this community as it has

caused much inconvenience to depend on an
unreliable water power.

The remains of Roland C. Richards who

died last Saturday, in Altoona, were brought

here on Monday and buried in the U. B. ceme-

tery. He leaves a widow with four children

to mourn his death. His widow’s maiden

ing business in that place quite a number of

years ago.

Philip Young, our genial postmaster, Stew:

art Jones and Clyde Reese, of Hawk Run,

Clearfield county, made up a hunting party

that is spending a few days hunting andtrap-

ping in the mountains. I expecta good re-

port from then as they took grub enough to

last a month. Pailip has his violin with him,

to charm the game, and I know it will have

the desired effect.

We have all kinds of crime going on in this

part of the moral heritage, as the following

will show : Mr. Wilson Williams, of near Mar-

tha Furnace, having built a new house this

summer which he has not occupied yet on ac-

count of the damp plaster, stored several

bushels of onions on the garret of the new

building. One night recently some one stole

about three bushels of the odoriferous bulbs.

Another dastardly deed was committed here

a few days ago. Mr. George W. Kelly and
his son Benjamin were the sufferers. They
had brought their cattle in from the Alie-

gheny mountain pasture lands and turned

them into a field on their farm along the pub-
lic road. A coward, who deserves the worst

punishment the law can inflict, poisoned
them the other night, from the effects of

which three of them died. This is the second
case of cattle poisoning in this vicinity within
the last three months; Messrs. Pringle and
Adams having had three killed in the
same way. If is about time to “‘let up’’ on this

kind of business as the guilty parties will

eventually be discovered and will then get
their just deserts. .

On last Saturday, while one of our young
men was gunning on Muncy mountain, south
of town, and just a short distance from the

top, on the Half-moon side, he came across

the carcass of a beef that had been killed

either late Friday night or early that morn-

ing. Everything looked as fresh as if the

beef had just been butchered. Both hind

quarters and one fore quarter were gone,

while the other fore quarter and the hide

were left behind. Your correspondent and

some others went up on the mountain, on Sun.

day morning, to examine the place and found
that the remaining parts that had been there
on Saturday morning were gone. On inquiry
it was found that Wm. B. Way, of Half-moon
had been out hunting his cattle when he
found the part of the beef which he recog-

nized as his own by the hide and took it

home with his othercattle that were pasturing
near by. If the perpetrator of this crime is
found ha will be very apt to get a frae trip to

Allegheny. :

Another happening we have to chronicle oc L
curred here, on Tuesday morning. Mr. W. F

Things That Have Happened at State

College.
 

About twenty mining engineering students

went to Penns Cave, on Saturday, where they

carried on some stone investigations relating
to their department. "They were accom
panied by the Profs. of the department,

Messrs. Ihlseng and Stoek.

Prof. of mechanical engineering, Louis E.

Reber, has taken the senior members of the

departments of mechanical and electrical en-

gineering to Pittsburg on a week's observa-

tion trip among the great manufacturing

plants of that hive of industry.

Everything points to a great game of foot

ball when P. 8. C. meets Bucknell at Williams-

port on the 26th, for State’s team is playing a

slashing game. W.S.N. 8.

Stormstown Statements.

Chestnuts are not so plenty as last year.

The water famine still continues in and

about this town.

Cider is selling at Ge per gal., apples at 10c
per bushel and pick themy rself.

Dr. James A. Thompson is improving his

property, by building new flues, adding a new

end to the house, and a new ice house and
other (necessary buildings.

A large black bear was seen on the mount-

ain near town the other day, and several par-

ties are out after it. They got several shots

at it, but failed to bring it down.

Messrs. Chaney and Thompson, of Port Ma-

tilda, have placed a saw mill back of town and

are now busy sawing out a lot of timber pur-

chased from P. A. Sellers and Frank Her-
lacher.

Mr. Simon Sellers was granted a pension
last week of $12 per month and §250 additional
from the time he had applied, Simon feels

like a 3 year old, score one more for Hoke
Smith. :

Your Pine Grove correspondent in making

mention last week of the death of Mrs. Re-

becca Heberling, made a mistake when he
said she had formerly been married to Jacob

Hicks. Her first husband was John W.
Hicks, a son of Abram Hicks.

Two pieces ofland adjoining the town sold
at a high figure, on the 25th of last month.
They were the Daniel's lots. One, containing

atrifle over two acres, was knocked down to

Martin Dennings for $427.50, the other piece
contained 88 rods and was bought by Benner
W. Wilson at $195.00. The buildings on them

were of no account.

The school tax in this township is 5 mills
and still the township is in debt one thousand
dollars, and no voter except the school board
can explain why it is. The school meetings
are all held behind closed doors, and if

you ask a member of the board

anything, he looks wise and as much

as says: you are only a tax payer, you
don’t need to know. If ever there was a party

in power that needed a general cleaning out,
it is the Republican party of this township,
and if the writer is not very much mistaken
it is coming, as you can distinctly hear the
muttering of Republicans who have never wav-
ered in the support that they gave the ticket,

our road tax is 7 mills, and not $5 worth of work
has been done in this end of the township.
 

Subscribe for the Watcnaan

and get all the news of the county.

 

 

Drought in Eastern Pennsylvania Brok-

en.
 

Reaping, October 13.—The drought
which has prevailed in Eastern Penn-
eylvania since July has been broken so
far as this section is concerned. The
copious showers of Saturday moraing,
last night and today have filled all
the small streams and replenished
hundreds of wells and springs which
bad failed. Rain fell continuously
from 9 o'clock last night until late this
afternoon.
  

New Advertisements.

OR SALE.—A fine carriage for
$10 dellars, worth $100 dollars.

JAS. I. McCLURE,
Bellefonte, Pa.#40 40-2¢

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
Letters of administration having

been granted the undersigned on the estate ot
George McC, Potter, Dec’d. late of Milesburg,
Centre Co.,” Pa.,, all persons having claims
against said estate and those indebted thereto
are notified to make immediate settlement.
40 39 6t JOHN F. POTTER, Admr.

  

  

Pavarps

PINK DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

A SURE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Will immediately Strengthen Stomach and
Restore Appetite. For sale by Druggists or
sent by mail on receipt of price, 50c. a box.

BAYARD DRUG CO., BALTIMORE, MD.
40-38 3m.

Daniel Irvin's Sons,

  
JEVIN'S CASH HARDWARE.

4pomeriodisposeof enargssieckof

TioCans we offer then

——AT 48 CENTS—

perdozen. Theseareour own make,ofa

good quality tin, and everyoneisguar- 
    
 

Closing Out Sale.

CLOSING OUTSALE.

I am going out of the Hardware business and commencing

Monday, Sept. 2nd, will close o

HARDWARE oF ALL KINDS,

Tools, Paints, OiLs,

. AGATE AND TIN WARE,

HORSE BLANKETS,

SHOVELS, Forks, RAKES,

and thousands of different articles.

every thing.

ut my entire stock consisting of

.

PockeT AND TABLE CUTLERY,

GASOLINE, O11, COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES RANGES,

STOVE FURNITURE,

House FurNISHING GooDs,

The stock is complete in

I cannot mention all the bargains offered but if

you want to buy anything in the Hardware line come and see.

Such an opportunity may neve Smith, the obliging prothonotary of the,

county, arrived here Monday evening on an

eleclioneering tour. The next morning he
wag taken charge of by our portly salesman,

W. M. Cronister, who procured a team at the

livery and started to drive Billy around to see

the voters. They both got into the buggy and

Cronister picked up the ribbons, but the |

herses seemed to have been hitched the |

wrong way for they started off backwards and |

finally snubbed the buggy on a sign post. |
Our big friend took a long breath and fresh |
courage, then began to lay on the agitator. |

Away the horses flew. Egad, how they did go,

but not on the road. They ran up alleys, oyer |

lawns and every place but the right place, un- |
til they were all fagged out. The next time
you come to our town, Billy, be sure you geta |
quiet team or it might cause you to fail to see '
some of the voters if you intend flying around '
at such speed. Come again.

40-34

r come again. If you are wise

you will loose no time in taking advantage ofthis sale.

H. A. McKEE.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Faubles.

FAUBLES

 

YOU WONDER

Why your friend is better

dressed. You pay more for

your clothes than he, but they

never fit you so well—they nev-

er wear so long and never have

the style, the chic, the certain

something, that shows clothes

are just what they should be.

Do you know that your friend

is a customer of ours? Ask

him, you will be sure to find

such is the case. We not only

sell you different clothes, better

clothes, but we also charge you

less than others.    

 
    

WE ARE SHOWING.....

A line of Men’s Suits, twenty

styles, at $7.50, that will cost

from gio to $12 elsewhere.

Our Ten line is the cracker-jack

of the season. Not a style in

the lot that you can duplicate

in other stores for less than $15

and many of them will cost you

as much as g17 and $18. We

know this to be the truth and

can convince you of the fact’ if

you only make the comparison.

See others, then see us, and you

will be sure to save money:   
FAUBLES

40 10

Katz & Co. Limited.
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DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY

 

MAKERS OF LOW PRICES
AND TERRORS 70 ALL
COMPETITORS,

The quick and ready response
which followed our announcement
of last weeks low prices shows us
the people are always ready to
seize a golden opportunity, when
it is presented to them.

Ourstore was constantly crowded
with customers all eager and anx-

« lous to buy. Weare selling goods
at

“LOW WATER MARK.”

We arefully aware this communi-
ty has often been humbugged with
lying advertisements with ridicu-
lously low prices attached, and
when they go to get these seeming-
Jy cheap goods are generly told
they are all sold out, or some other
excuse is invented.
Our advertisements can always

2 relied upon by the buying pub-
ic.
We never advertise any article

unless we have a big stock of it.
We advertise facts and not fakes.
Below we give but a partial list

of the many good bargains we are
letting out this week.

“BRING THIS PAPER”

with you and see that we sell every-
thing as we advertise it.
“We are still selling Fibre

Chamois at 25 cents a yard and we
guarantee it lo be the very best
quality made.”’

Best quality Prints 414 cents a
yard.
Yard wide unbleached Muslin,

good quality scts.
Wide Percales generally sold at

10cts.—our price 8cts.
Oil Red Calico, best quality scts.
Lancaster Ginghams 5 cents.
Good Cotton flannel at 5 cents,

and elegant quality at 8 cents,
this we guarantee, was never before
sold under rocts.

Fast color Turked Red Table
Linen at 17cts. and a better quali-
ty for 25 cents.

renee

SPECIAL PRICES......
....IN FLANNELS.

All wool and an elegant quality
red Flannel worth 25cts. we are
selling at 15cts.
Red Shaker Flannel made 36

inches wide and shrunk down to
27 inches, only 27cts. The quali-
ty is No. 1.
We have over so different styles

of flannels, each one is a decided
bargain in itself.

Skirting Flannel, best quality
only 4octs. 214 yards make a full
skirt.

All wool Eiderdown 3scts.

DRESS GOODS.

Yard wide half wool Cashmere
16cts.
Yard wide Sicilian cloth gcts.
Yard wide Flanneletts rocts.
All wool and a yard wide Serge

or Cashmere at 25cts. 30 different
colorsto select from.

Dress Flannels 50 inches wide,
all wool at only 48 cents. It only
takes 5 yards to make adress. These
goods are sold by other stores at
75cts., our price is 48cts.
We have underwear for children

good quality from 13cts. up.
Ladies fleece lined underwear,

25cts.
Men’shalfwool underwear 48cts.

  

Good Handkerchiefs at 13cts.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

with lace inserting, 8cts.
800 pair good warm Blankets at

59cts.
Good Bed Comfortablesat 75cts.

Children’s all wool Cashmere
Hose rocts.
Linen Lace gcts. a piece of 12

yards.
Dress Buttons, 2 dozen for cts.
Chenille Curtains worth $5.00 a

pair, we are selling themat $2.48 a
pair.

CLOAKS and WRAPS.

Since the advent of chilly weath-
er we have been kept very busy in
this department.
We can give you morestyles and

better goods for $5.00 than any of
our competitors can sell you for
$8.00.
We have Cloaks and Wraps rang-

ing in price from $2.98 to $50.00
and can suit and fit anybody. 

| MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

We receive every day new shapes
rand styles just as quick as they are
i shown mn New York.
| We make no charge for trimming Has

Come and see us,

‘40-15 KATZ & CO.y Limited.


